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MIAMI DEPARTMENT
cloven miles from Globo, is now tho terminal of tho Gila

MIAMI, Globe & Northern railway. It has a postofflco, express offlco,
offlco and a y train service with Globe.

Three months ago Miami had one houso; it now has two hundred. Miami
has a population of 500. The population of Miami district is 2,000. In the
Miami district aro tho Miami, Warrior, Inspiraton, Keystone, Livo Oak, Cor-

dova, Boston-Miam- i, Cactus, Gibson, Duquesne, Sohulzo Group and Cole De-

velopment copper mines, with a capitalization of $30,000,000. Miami is tho
distributing point for theso mines. Tho Miami xnlno now employs GOO men,
with a monthly payroll of $75,000. The first month's freight receipts at Mi-

ami wero over $40,000. Miami is growing rapidly. All lines of business are
represented. It has a weekly nowspapor, The Miami Messenger. Many
business opportunities aro still open. It is predicted that by January 1,
1911, tho population will bo 3,000.

Miami Business Directory
Co you want anything
moved from Globe to GOLDENMiami? If so soe me
about it. If you want
water I haul it. Dry Goods

C. H. CAPPS MIAMI
MIAMI

MIAMI DAIRY The Miami

WILKINS BEOS, Props. and
ROOMINGDairy Products Deliver-

ed Tho placo toDaily friends.
MIAMI, ARI2. JOHN FITZPATICK

S. ABRAHAM
MIAMI, ARIZ.

We are still soliciting your patronage. We do not
aim to slight you. If our solicitors have not called
on you, notify us and one will come at once. Our
business is growing rapidly and our large stock is
growing accordingly. We aro taking great pains to
make the prices a leading featuve. We invite you to
look through our stock and compare prices.

Ranch eggs, Safford butter and fresh vegetables
and fruits our specialty.

S. ABRAHAM

MIAMI COMMERICAL ASSOCIATION

BEGINNING ACTIVE CIVIC DUTIES

At Meeting Monday Even-
ing Lays Plans for Better

Local Conditions

TIiq Miami Commercial association
met at the Messenger oliieo Monday
night and transacted n largo amount
of business including tho nppointineht
of nil, tlie standing committees for the
fiscal year. A lull attendance was
present.

Messrs. Uoso and Coleord o tho
board of county commissioners and
Sheriff Henry Thompson, were com-

mended for their action in granting
tlie petition for a separate justice pre-cin-

for tho town of Miami, and tho
appointment of Lafayette JCush as
jutlgo and William Stephens as con-

stable. Tlie bonds of the appointees
have been signed and they arc now
duly installed in ofiiee. The 7iiatter
of securing a public school for Miami
and sullleicnt teachers for the in
school term was generally discussed. A
committee on public schools wan ap-

pointed which will make a strong ef-

fort to secure the erection of a new
school houso beforo next fall. It is
understood that tho Miami district lias
contributed very generously to tho
school fund and has received littlo in
return. A legal opinion was1 received
to the effect that tho school trustees
could levy n direct tax sullicicnt to pro-vid-

school houses and employ teachers
for a five months' term of school. If
legal and necessary this action will bo
taken..

The report of tho sanitary committee
indicated that that body had been o

and would insist on sanitary con-

ditions prevailing in Miami. A drove
of pigs was ordered deported by the
committeo and Constable Stephens was
notified to see that the owner obeyed
the sanitary committees' notice. Sev-

eral restaurants were notified to clean
up and the committee recommended
that n pound bo established for stray
animals.

J. Coffee, who appeared before the
directors as one interested in tho con;
hti action of a road to the Cactus mine,
stated that about $1,000 would ho nec-

essary, and that the length of road
to bo repaiied was about four miles.
Should this road bo built it will redtico
tho freight tonuago to the Cactus miiio
from $9.00 to $5.00, and Miami would
become the distributing point. The
matter was referred to tho roads and
trails committee, with instructions to
get busy.

The question of building a step stair-
way to tho top of Miami hill was in-

troduced and (piickly disposed of. .T.

II. Fitpatrick stated tho cost would
bo about $400 and almost that amount
was pledged among tho directors, al-

though a largo number of other, proper-
ty owners aio equally interested and
would lie benefited.

The problem of police and fire protec

T. H. Arnold & Co.
Engineers and Contractors

CONCRETE. ELECTRIC WIRING,
EXCAVATION

MIAMI, ARIZ.

RULE Cobb Brothers

Store Staple and Fancy

Groceries

Saloon
BEST GROCERY

HOUSE In Miami, Wo open to
meet your please yo

S. ABRAHAMS

tion was next undertaken. At present
.special ofiicers aro being employed by
ptiblic subscription from tlie business
men. It is proposed that tho commer-
cial association make tho collections,
employ and pay the officers, and in this
way effect a saving to tho business men.

A preliminary plan for bridges on
Miami and Keystone avenues was sub-
mitted, which would require the ex-

penditure of about $2,000 for concreto
bridges for each street.

Tho following standing .committees
weie appointed, after which tho associa-
tion adjourned:

Transportation and commerce Van
Dyke, JCfromson, Abraham, McDonald,
I'ierce, Maybush.

Ways and means Malonc, Miller,
Pepper, Despot, Lincecum, Smargon-sky- .

Health and sanitation Drs Abbot
and l.indley, I.ukesli.

Advertising and statistics Green,
Chislioliu, Merriwether, Prochaska,
Hopkins Bobst.

Law and legal affairs Faivics,
Shaffer, Nash.

Membership and grievance Arnold,
Alnaham, Despot, Xash, Faivics.

Hotels Itoddam, Kfromson and Jiiro-vicl- i.

lioads and trails Arnold, C. Woods,
Fitzpatrick, Van Dyke, Prochaska, Cof-
fee, Duncan.

Reception and entertainment
Jones, Taylor, Duffy.

Mines and mining Chisholm, W.
Woods, Rose, Oeaslin, Lewton, Xowtou.

Polico and fire W. Woods, Prochas-
ka, Nash, Fitzpatrick, Jansen, Miller.

Public schools Cobb, Jones, Gass.i-way- ,

Stephens, Faivics.
Industrial and public institutions

Glass, Kaliher, Pepper, Hoopcs, Scott.

LEAGUE ORGANIZED
TO IMPROVE DRAMA

Drama Club of Evanston at
Head of Movement

CHICAGO, March 22. Considerable
interest is manifested in widest circles
in tho "Drama League," which is to
bo launched tonight at a convention
of delegates from about one bundled
and fifty clubs and women's organiza-
tions throughout tiio central west. Tho
call for tho convention was issued bv
tho Drama club of Kvanston and the
meeting of tho delegates will bo held
at tho First Congregational church of
that suburb. As one of tho leaders in
tho movement stated it is tlie object
of this meeting to bring together tho
ropiesentatives of the forces ilroady
working for tho improvement of tho
drama and uniting them into an organi-
zation which is to have for its puiposo
tho creation of an enlightened plny-Igoin- g

public throughout the United
States.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

in tho now Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4.

Medicines that mil naturo aro alwavs
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It loosens
tho cough, relieves tho lungs, opens tho
secretions and aids naturo in restoring
tho system to a healthy condition. Sold
by all druggists.

Half of Entire
Up
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STRONG RESISTANCE

TO CHANGE OF .

E E

Phillipson's Appeal Will Be
Strenuously Fought

Attorney

If J. C. Phillipson secures a change
of venuo in tho trial of the embezzle
ment charges standing against him, a)
will be attempted in tho district court
today by Attorney F. S. NaVe, ennn
sel for the defense, it will be only in
tho fact of strong opposition on the part
Of District Attorney G. W. Shute.

Although it is claimed in Phillip-so-

's application for n change of venue
from Gila county to Graham county
that the people of this county aro so
prejudiced against him that he cannot
secure n fair and impartial trial, Dis-

trict Attorney Shute will show today
that this condition docs not exist.

When the matter comes up in conri
today, District Attorney Shute will pie-sen- t

three affidavits, signed by sixty-si- x

men of this district, who have taken
an oath that they havo never even
heard of John O, Phillipson or of tho
embezzlement charges which are now
standing against him.

Owing to tho increased expense of
holding Phillipson's next trial in

District Attorney Shute will
make a hard fight against the pending
application for a chango of venue, one
of his strongest arguments being tlie aff-
idavits showing that an unprejudiced
jury can be secured in Gila county.

Today will bo the last session of the
district court during tlie present term.
Tho November term of court which is
now closing lias been ono of the busi-

est to occur in years, an unusually largo
number of matters having been dis-

posed of by juries and by tlie court.
The calendar is now practically clear,
and after today, no moro court matteis
will be taken up until the opening of
the next term of couit, which will
piobably convene on June 0.

Aside from tho Phillipson matter, it
is piobablo that a number of non con
tested divorce matters will also be
heard.

Send somo of tho Special Mining
Editions of the Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A fow left at tho low
price of 25 cents each.

.PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

euro anv caso of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles in 0 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

Aro you frequently hoarse f Do you
havo that annoying tickling in your
throat? Does your cough annoy you at
night, and do you raiso mucus in tho
morning? Do you want relief? If so.
take Cnamberlain's Cough Remedy and
you will bo pleased. Sold by all

Nation Would Be Tied
by Stride of Western Firemen
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CUPID COMPETITOR

NOW SORRY

Queen of Matrimony Tires!
of Matching Soul Mates

at Bargain Prices

SPOKANE, Wash., March 22. Mrs.
Madge King, tho
"Queen of Matrimony" who was ar-

rested in Spokane a few days ago on
tho charge of swindling unsophisticated
swains and lonely spinsters and, widows
in various parts of tho Pacific north-
west with the ancient matrimonial

game, said in an interview in the
city jail that she. will reform when sho
is permmeu to leave mo ecu. iter
husband is also under arrest on a sun
liar charge.

"No more matrimony in mine when
I get oifc of heie," quoth Mrs. King, j

aiming: ior mo nouso worK,
where I belong, instead of butting into
Cupid's game. I never was cut out for
a match-make- r anyway. We did not
hold them up as strong as they do in
Now York, Boston, Chicago and other
eastern cities. They make a minimum
chargo of $2o for an introduction to
soul mates, whilo out hero wo were giv
ing tho peoplo a regular bargain coun-
ter rate, never charging more than $5
for bringing them together."

Artistic nre places. Globo Brick &
Construction Co.

Commercial

Gas Engines
and Hoists

Latest, safest and most improved

model, guaranteed for economy and re

liability simplest scientific engine built
Agent for

MINING AND IRRIGATION PUMPP

Sold and Installed on
absolute guarantee by

JOHN WOG
BOX 211 OLOBE. ARIZ

CHICAGO, Marcli 22. The complete
tying up of every railroad in the west
was predicted here as tho result of the
strike voto of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen and Engineers, the
membership of which is estimated be
tween 25,000 and 28,000. Forty nino
railroads with a total length of about
120,000 miles are affected bv the .dif
ferences between tho roads and thefr.
men. Tho total mileage of tho coun-
try is 234,000. Among tho big roads
whose men voted to go out are the
Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe, E. P.
Ripley, president; the Chicago & North-
western, the president of which is Mar-
vin ITughitt, and tlie Great Northern,
headed by Louis W. Hill, son of James
T Hill. Others on the long list aro
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincv; the
Chicago & Alton, the Illinois Central,
the Northern Pacific, the Southern Pa-
cific, the Union Pacific, the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas, and tho Chicago, Rock
Tsland and Pacific. At tho head of the
disaffected workers is W. S. Carter,
president of the brotherhood, who is
assisted by most of the country's or-
ganizers of railroad men. The points in
dispute are increase in wages, tho rights
of the union in question of represen-
tation when a fireman has been pro
rooted to an engincman or to another
position over which another union
claims jurisdiction and questions of
Iscniority, or the promotion tf new;
men over old time employes.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets aro safe, suro and reliable, and
havo been praised 'by thousands ot
women who havo been restored to
health through their- - gentle aid and
curative tiropertics. Sold by all drug
gists.

the IRIS
at 2:30 p. m.

Ml 15 ADJUDGED

INSAN E AND IS

COMMITTED

Suspected of Having Killed
Mexican Found Dead Sev-

eral Months Ago

Dan Mabin was yesterday adjudged
insane by Doctors B. G. Fox and .1. L.
Wales, at the conclusion of the second
examination into Mabin 's mental con-

dition to bo mado within the past few
months. He was ordered committed to
the territorial asylum at Phoenix and
today ho will be taken to the asylum
by an attache of the sheriff's office.

Although Mabin claimed that he was
entirely sane and that his examination
came as tho result of a desire on tlie
part of his wifo to get him out of the
way, the evidence showed that he was
not only weak minded but that at times
he suffcied from delusions which made
him extremely dangerous to the com-
munity.

Mabin shot and killed an Indian boy
in the Pinals north of town several
months ago, but was discharged by
tho grand jury, as the evidence showed
that he had acted in self defense. Ma-
bin is also stronflly suspected of hav-
ing murdered a Mexican found in the
Pinals about two months ago. Whilo
tho Mexican was never completely iden-
tified, owing to the fact that the body
was in an advanced stage of decompo-
sition when found, he is generally

to havo been a man named Fran-
cisco Florcs, a goatherd who disappear-
ed shortly after the first of the year.

Death was apparently due to foul
play. Mabin is known to have been
in the Pinals at about the time the man
met death and a strong suspicion
against him exists in tho minds of the
local authorities, although sufficient
proof to establish a charge against him
lias never been obtained.

Concreto walls, Globe Brick & Con- -

struction Co.

Tor Over-Eatin- g and Drinking Noth-
ing on Earth cleans you out like The
Tuna Bitters, naturally easily. No
upset, sick feeling. Palace Pharmacy.

LOVERS
of good health should prevent sickness
instead of letting themselves get sick
and then try to euro it. So long as you
keep your liver, bowels and stomach in
a healthy and activo condition you
won't get sick. Ballard's Hcrbine re-
lieves constipation, inactive liver and
all stomach and bowel troubles. Sold
by Palaco Pharmacy.

NOTICE
Tho books of tho former proprietors

of the PALACE LIVERY STABLES
having been closed, and to avoid the
further cxpenso of the employment of
a bookkeeper, we kindly request all
parties indebted to us to call at the
former office and sottlo their accounts.

SHUTE & HIGDON.

given under

RELIEVES OUT OF

OROER STOMACHS

PROMPTLY

From Indigestion,
Gas and Heartburn Go

in Five Minutes

If you had some Diapepsin handy and
would take a Jittlo now your stomach
distress or Indigestion would vanish in
five minutes and you would feel fine.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour,

stomach before you realize
it.

If your meals don't you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill you,
or lays like a lump of Jead in your
stomach, or if you havo heartburn, "that
is a sign of indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a
little just as soon as you can. There
wijl be no sour risings, Jo belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness cr
heavy feeling in tho stomach, Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or In-
testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there wil be jio undigested
food left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with uansoous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for stomachs, because it
prevents fermentation and takes hold. of
your food and digests it just the samo
as if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is at any drugstore waiting
for you.

These largo cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly euro
almost any caso of Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or any other stomach disturbance.

Send somo of tho Special Mining
Editions of the Silver Bolt to your
friends abroad. A fow left at tho low
prico of 25 cents each.

Globe Tent I Awning Co.
MANUFACTURERS

Tents, Awnings, General
Canvas Goods

130 EAST MESQUITE ST.

DR. P. B. CALER

DENTIST
GLOBE OFFICE BLDG.

Phono 1501. Over Naquln's

Way Washing Machine
Something entire!' new in this line, t"Cleans While You Rest."
HAROLD L. COOMBS, Local Agent,

Res. 780 E. Maple St.
BOX 105G GLOBE, ARIZ.

Auspices of

W. D. Reading J. F. Crampton E. Wj Weinmann

THE PEERLESS MEAT MARKET

We have pleased you in other markets and can please
you in our own.

We handle everything in our line.

668 North Broad St. Phone 71

ONLY FOUR
DAYS MORE

You have only four days left in which to
hear Miss Anna Virginia Miller lecture and
demonstrate on

COOKING WITH GAS
Be sure and be at the lectures as we are

gonig to give some lady who attends a

Beautiful Jewel Gas Range Free
It may be you.

At PROGRAM TODAY
Subject: "Pastry"

Dishes Prepared and Served Seasonable
Pastries, including Puff Paste and Plain
Paste.

These Lectures are the

Misery

tempt

Easy

GLOBE LIGHT
POWER GO.

&


